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W VE MENT P-EEomfuN.-Tbe Moniteur tof pril
30says: at -iimhen thé late i'ncideénte rela-
tire.t Luxemburg gàv'e rise te 'certamapprehenions
for thmaintennce- of$pèeeheYrenib army, lua
lconsequéecfotbtheredndtiens effécted in 865, haed
fallhen'below:its normal effective., One cther band, o

éth CorpsofOccupation in-Meiln hideft in Amé-
rics 7,000 "horses,: 3,000 of thèse beng draught'
1horseâ, 4hiêl'iwa's :lndispeeable" te replace. It
Nwas;th'erefoe the dity Of -the GoVetaméent tO-take
precautionary measures. These have consisted; inu
purcbasing a certain number of horses, and placing"

ýthèe frontier foréssés,'lu' a, siate o! défonce. - Thé
pciS Intelligencesrhich'has transplred 'tiilu théi >
last few days nas determined the Emperor to take no

ý',ferther measureiunrer not to t rnisb any pretext
foc agitatiig téie public mind, and not te discourage
the hopes of peace.' Thus the number of horses teb
boughwill beélimited towhat i' strictly necesséry,
and thé'soldiers on furlough, who ware te be ordered
te rejoin their regiments,:will be allowed te remain
in their homeà.'
, PàaMay:14.-The Piesident of the Corps Legis.
latif oficially announced te that body that the peace
of Europe wilI net be disturbed.

Orders have been Bent te the varions military
dépotasand headquarters throughout the empire, te
disband the reserves whieh had recently been called
into service.

Tas PalNcs IMPEiAIL..-A consultation of physi-
clans bas been held te consider the condition o! thé
Prince Imperial. Hé ia very'delicate, and it ls feared
thathe May fallinto a consumpiion.

Paris bas not the monopoly of strikes, ihey are
spreading te the provinces, and the journeymen
tailors of Macon, yielding ta the exhortations of their
brethern of the capital, and emboldened by their ex.
ample, demand an augmentation of 20 per cent. on
the present rate of wages, and refuse ta make any
concession, or te accept the 10 per cent. advance cf-
fared ta them. '

A Merseilles letter lu the Phare de la Loire says:1
-The situation of the workmen dose not seem te be
improving mi Ibis neighborhood. The laborers at the
mines of Fuveau are now ou striké. A meeting of
the working tallora of this city is about to hé beld at
the Cafà du XIX. Siècle, with the abject of raisingt
pecuniary resources to send ta the tailors on strike in
Paris. A note published in the jurnals invites the
workmen of other trades te aid them in carrying out
their views.'

Cnriously enough, the most energetic adversary of
workmen's coalitions, Proudhon, who had made such
questions bis study, observes in bis Contradictions
Econoniques' published net long before bis deat,-

That every working man sbould have individuallyd
the unrestrieted disposal of bis person and bis handst
may be admitted ; but that bands of workmen should,
without regard to great social interests, pretend, by
meana of coalitions, te do violence te the liberty and
the right of employers, la what society should on no
account permit. Te emloy force against l:ontrac-0
tors and proprietors, ta disorganize workshops, toe
arrest labor, te put capital in danger, is simply toe
conspire for the rin of ail. - . . There as fno
right of coalition any more than there is a right cff
extortion, of swindling, of theft, or more heinous of-w
fences. No reasoning, no definition, no convention, s
no authority can ever make such things lawful. -
That the appropriation, by force or by fraud, tof a
neighbor's property can be assimilated te that whicb
is gained by labor is what the Legislative Bodyb as
implicitly recognlzed by its reserving certain casesc
where this pretended right should hé considered asU
abuelve-that la to say, where the coalition should
appear such as it bas already >ppeared, mischievous
and wicked. Every producer,wbetherh be héawork- 1
ing man or a master, every trader, bas the right ta
obtain for bis produce, labor, or merchandise a remu-P
nerative return; and reciprocally, every purchaser orc
consumer bas the right net te pay for the produce ora
service of others more than the price it will fetch.-
The observation of tbis rule le one of the conditions'
of public batpineas. lu the present stae of Society
the right te an equitable remuneration by the produ-
cr or by the consumer cnu only be exercised in one
way-commercial liberty. In other words, the oly
guarantee of sufficiert piésor wages uffered te ail,
whether sellera or buyers, is nrestricted competition.
Thus, against the arbitrary exaggeration of thé price
of merchandise the consumer bas for guarantee the
competition of producers; against the exactions of6
the employed, the master or. the contractor bas the
competition among the former ; against the cupidity
or stinginess of masters, the workman bas the com-
petition among masters and his own, as it is ln theb
power of workmen te associate together and com-
pete with their masters. . . . What iB the object
of coalition? Preclsely te destroy commercial liber-
ty, te annihilate compétition, and for competition te
substitute constraint;-constraint, when, by the
engrossing of merchandise and the connivance of the
holders, commerce, hitherto free, is changed into
monopoly; constraint, when by a private understand- |
ing between the contractors, the workmen, too nume-E
rous, pressed by necessity, submit te a reduction
in their wages ; or when, Dy the turn-out of their
workmen, the masters bave to submit to their de-a
manda. In ail these cases there is a violation ofG
commercial liberty-a suppression of the economical
guarantee. I regret, for the Parliazentary reputation
cf M. Emile Ollivier te bave te say it. 1 regret it fort
the Legislative Body and the Government; I regret
it for my country and democracy; but the law which
authorises coalitions is essentially anti-judicial, anti-t
economie, opposeid taall society and taall order.--E
Every concession obtained by its influence is an
abuse and null in itself.

It ia curions te fee the author of La Propriele, c'est
le Vol advocate the interests of society ; but it is
evident that the law on coalitions requires to be con-
pleted by a law eetablishing the right of meeting for 1
all alike, and whieh would be a guarantee bgainst
the pressure of coalitions by one class only cf so,

Tua LITTLE ISR oF THE Poa.-The world is
beginning te learn the marvellous results of this es-
tablishment, results which, lu their way, are unsur-
passei in the annals of the Church. Thé congrega-
tion of thé Little Sisters was fo:nded twenty six
years'ago by the Abbe le Pailleur, vicaire >f Saint
Servan (Ille.et-Vilaine), in concert with two. young
girls of the parish, humble workwamen, and bas since
extended its ramifications through France, Belgium,
England and Spaa. It rpeives and tends several
thousande of aged persons, with no other funds but
those derived fronm the cbarit- of the faithfnl, and the
indefatigable devotion of the-sistera is tssale aid.-
The society numbers at present one hundred and one
houses. The hundredth bouse ta now in proceas of
foundation, elther at Toulon or etJaen, in tipain (for
it is not known which a! the cwo will be estblishedf
first) ; snd'onuthis Joccasion Father le Pailleur, the
Supeior General, bas àddressed'a ircular te all the
members of'bis community. The fol!owing is a

-ahort eztract from it:-La Tour Saint Joseph, March
22,1867. ' My Littl0bildren.-Your :god Mother
General and I are astounded' at the marvels of Pro.
videncé'that'has brought so much out ofK:rothing.-
Six-and twenty yeara ago, a litté .Ègarret, :wbich
sbeltered two poor and infirm old .women, was aillwe
posséesed. We shal shortly number onehundred.
houssa, sud anlready we are receving.upwards of.ten
housand aged po)r.- And yet we are as pàor as we

eére thé ~i 4~
have nofreenuno 
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tlist'i le 'Héaone ti

the payment of debta contracted ad secured
upon the · entire revenues tof thBe Holy See
when'in the possesi'on of. the thole of its terri-
taries bu:it il« hardlj'necessar -to add that
thé eanctioiof the Pope to'th sacrilegious' robberies

'iTem wich h sufera ls no t in'héîeast implied or

Cbidren, I exhort yon all 'to glorify' Godfor-the
..- lation ofaourbhundredth house. , I,ezbor.ty to,

rea der a.thoussà'd tIi'nké,tà ttehat lightyfGo who
bas produed the faaitj.ofthe"Little Stétéer ont of
notblngwharesrvs, sïiainteé'end bleIses i, and.
t-o causesI to increséand.multiply in 0Wonder
fal s mannerfor ,the maniféstaiion..ofE Bis nnae,,iand
therefar-e1ôf som'nfYpoor. Moreover i invte yon
orÜjoireJo ith, me' in tie Lprd .3dô hughtte cele-
braie thejstabliébméit of our hindredt. hbouse.tith
grand- rejoiinige. It li.y 1 ish batevyery' hCse
abould- hold iia festival, aud that ynouSldi.invite
ail our .kind , benefactore. Chouse-hat da you
lke, and let the:eged, enjoy a banquet as upon our
moest solemffeast.' I accord the hberty of recroation,
ou that da. And inasmuh as ail this joy should
rév.rt tothe t.ord, ita >my desire to obtain fret our
bishops the privilege f a solemn benediction in the
evening.- Univers.

CovEaTING PREsoa PÂisrssI1-A society of Eug
liab pietisté have gotten into their heads a notion
that the Universal Exhibition offers a favorable op-
portunity, for converting benigeted papists and other
' outsiders'.to.the Protestant faith, and their agente
roam round and about the Palace distributing little
tracts and fragmentary translations of the Scrip-
titres, HRos thé ragé o! théU'Itramcntaespapére.
The bibhical translations are said b> Don Basillo sud
Co. to be 'talas and inexact/ the little tracts are de-
nounced as containing 'insinuations ' against ortho-
doxy, and England is reproached with requiting the
cordial hospitality of!France by underhanded eat-
tempts te propagate hereay and Echism. This is
much to be regrétted. ' Can't you let it alone ?'
Lord MelbDurne was accustomed to say to over-
zealous partisans. Couldn't the Evangelical gentle-
Men have lefi * >'léé fremu Babyln2, ' ' Oh, yen Peer
Sinner,' and The Weahrwoman ofnFinchleyy'Com-
mon,' alone for one brief summer, and in a foreign
land ? The excellest British and Foreign Bible
Society have doubtless a distributing agency in
Paris. The Socie.y for the Propagation of the Gos-
pel in Foreign parts probably maintains a missioary
in this yet unconverted region. Would it not have
been better to leave the task of gathering the stray
eseep into the field to the accredited shepherds than
to bother people with tracts at a bazaar ?-Telegraph.

Thé French dare sis-moI>' muséf sad intereatod
by the display of Englieh newspapées published in
England and the colonies during the past year.-
They seetm somewbat astonished at the immense
number of our political, literary, artisti and indus-
trial reviews, magazines and periodicals, expressive
of every shade! ofpolitical feeling and opinion. It
is with feelings of admiration, not unmingled with
envy, that the'contributors to the French press cast
longing glances at these productions, by the intel
lect of a free people, unabaeckled by the dread of
wha. Messieurs les Benseurs may say or think.

Evangelical pressure bas been put upon the Eng-
lish exhibitors in Paris to induce them te cover up
their wares on Sunday. The great majority have
declined to accede to the request, saying that, unless
the Reman Catholie, Jewish, Greek, Turkish, Arme-
nian, Russian, Buddhist, Bramin, Lutheran, and Cal-
vinistic exhibitors do likewise, any auch profession
of over righteousnesa on the part of England would
only expose the country te ridicule, and might seri.
oualy embarrass the Imperial Commissioners. AI-
ready a good deal of bad blood has been created by
the ill.timed activity of English dispensers of tracts,
who are vigorously cultivating the opportunity af-
farded by this congres of ail to Protestantize the
world by the dissemination of thete feeble and offen-
ire broadeides.

SPAIN.
Our Madrid correspondent says (April 26, 1867)

hat the Government bas granted an amnesty to the
corporals and private soldiers tho tôok part lu the
two last military insnrrecetioas. They amount to
about 2,000 ; an important item now that the army
is to be increased They are for the most part balf-
ttarving in Portugal. The outbreak i Oporto,
which occasioned seme alarm ere, das been sup
pressed. No trops teook any part in it. It was oc-
casioned by oier taxation, and many may be expect-
ed lu other parts of Portugal. If any important ot-
break sehould take place lu Portugal, Spain would at
once interposa, as ase did in 1846. The Spanish
Government bas again closed the Fertulia-a much
frequented middle-class club. The daily prints are
vioient against England, on account of the humiliat-
ing end of the dispute about the captured Bagliah
tmuggling vessel, Queen Victoria. The Popea cou-
,entng to the diminishing of the number of bpaiehî
relgious festivals, which are numerous, is treatod as]
au important ecoromical boon. la the Cortes the
Marquis of Sandoal, a young Deputy, madea maiden
apeech rp e atig théecondut o! the Ministry for
having dismissed aIl th J'udges t-ho héid votéd fer
the opposition. The Ministry proved that ever>
Spauish Cabinet bai dons the same thing. The de-
bates on the Ministerial Indemnity bill begin the day
efter tegmorret.

ITALY.

PiEDMoNT.-If thePiedmontese Gazette can be trust
ted Garibaldibas renounced altogether any inten-
tion of sitting l the Italien Parliament at presenit.

lu the Chamber of Duputies at Florence the ques-
tion of the Convention with France respecting the
apportionment of the debt charge upon thé Roman
States came on for discussion on Wednesday. As
thé Revolutionary Government bas robbed the Pope
of four.fifths of the States of the Church, it would,
of course, be intolerable to charge the remaining one-
fifth with the payment of the whole of the Pontifical
debt and the interest thereon. But as the Holy Fa.
the was not in any way a pariy to the Convenuon
cf the 15ht September, 1864, and bad not even been
consulted about it, nor apprised of ils existence until
the day before its promulgation to the word, and
as, moreoer, bis ilolimess bas not ceased to de-
nounce and condemn l the most formal manner ail
thati has been done to,the dtriment cf thé Hol' BSee
sud e! thé Ohurcha s:nce 1860 b>' thé Pied.neortesé
uscrper, he could flot in decéecy have been asked b>'
thé nanties te thé September Convention to lake an>'
part lu thé negotiations foc lbhe appertionmen t cf
eld Roman public debi wrhich thé spoliaion of theé
Churcb rtd rsndered imperatié Trhé alate aas

mouibG inos agreed apo hétbeten hem b>' -hiche h
'tes stipulated that. ' lItaly' ' should henceforth bear
ber proportion e! thé Roman debt, sud indemnify'
thé Penifical Exchequer thé excess of interest it bas
paid élues théeanuexation e! thé Pontifical Sta tes toe
thé realm c! V'ictor Emmanel. It tas thé approval
cf ibis latter Cenvention tha.t occupied thé attention
af thé Florentine House of Co:nmaneon Wednesday.
Its adoption wras vehemenl>' oppesed! by' thé infidel
sud repubblican fantionssin thé Chamber, t-ho main-
iained, sud net wvithout reason, that the 'payment cf
te stipulated proportion o! thé Ram an debi is a e.-

net-éd renunciation cf Roté as thé capital o! rêe-o.
lutionied Ital.' " Semé Italianissimî aIse denouned
thé financial Convention as derogatery' te thé inde-.
pennence cf Iealy', which, lu Ibis malter, wvas mani.
festly- abting 'l i-subhéerviene te Frenchi dictetion.
Ibis t-as strongty denied 'b>' Signori Mlingbetti, thé
repor ter e! thé committee ou thé Bill fer rzatifying thée
Oonvention sud Visconte Venosta, aud tho bill was
ultimately' 'adopted by' thé Heure Lt rwas b:at
commnen deceno>' abat theé, despoiled Bevereign
Fautif 'shoedldi 'hé relieved by' thé deavoiler fromt

:S ANY"CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.- MATY'2'- Il867.
S4ý.a - - -' -

.rt icei U'aâEetIa te-ithte 'stéaI.By thih etbdiofiCh.I épeak,'t' $No/ said Daines, I have the word Of an Irish
a convention between irane dlaTlyrito bear t Enmyself IamJnoofY wold or'do gentleman thatbh will net strîke me in bed, sud I am
whole burden"fthèold Roman debt. rEven- under I meanyon- you are an aséembl~6f Obhsfans 1 ;i is' sure I am n&tgolng to get opeagain. lu the Dïian.
thbéidnïobtSifn Odn~Venlént'Ròaî?Ez'feqtdr~ theV*oldRtilarge .thatibasvgreat ylforgottén - t'e r timé Mr. Polerifnyou, should wanit.your breakfast,
Will StI bave te defray.much moreiof-tbe;intemest>of .spirt .its ,a9tention.ta thebody., t jehboewever. ring iltbIl thebest in the hoseis eat Yourservice
the Roman debt, contr'cted before -1860t1\anshIould, a'owablé'to éioddstrious; to epply o:eself toiibiis.- The'morniïg ppe*ill sò'bheéèe, but he sure sud
properly faltoe it' sbare&for 'thé 'avldtioeù h&' ese; uand ta' speculailân up to'a'oeitain: pCiàt; a- air it before reading,,fortherj is nothing from whichs
strippédth'e Holy èof the riché6Ž'Eist" prà- father of.a family éhould work te îmàatain bis family ; a man se qulekly, catches cold as. reading s damp
ductive:potion; more thaa heads.andcires oght' to but. it îswrong to makéeu'ech 'purnits thé sole' a m jòuï'nal, and Daines affièted to go to sleep.
have been ,taken loto the prlininarybfl-ulation cf lifeX ;And'for:this reason-I hope that when you The Tipperary msn'had inn him as well as fera.
Weekly Regiter. , . '' leaveXome, wbich,they cal 'he fiolyCity, yeu will ciLy, ;she could notreEist -the cunning of the couneti;

Ion.&propos of: the '-nù taled *blè bave carry away with you something good,'something Get up, Mr; Barrington, for in bed or cuL cf bed, r
been »told respecting Pr-testant congregations in 'whicb'may touch your hearts,>and'may confer lpon haeödt'the' ptuck to hurt so droll å beart.
Romé, the Catholic Telegraph (Oincinhati, United' you a benefi butinot a materielaone.; Remember, 1 . The resuit wasthat less than an hour afterwards,
'Ststes) 'wivtéihat au officiel' coimi'nicatiàn 'hais beg of you, tbat thé sale object hn our heing' hère b- Daines and hie Intended murderer were sitting dawa
been roceived' from lMinister King, imswhich he 1ays là is tbat wemaygo.toGod, ùd:thit our 'only to a'warmbreakfast, thelatte'oly 'intent upon as-
there is notruth in the statements that thé American business ito repder ourselves holy. To sanctify the .saulting a diéh of smoking chopé.
chapel'had'bedtemoved, b- diréetioù' of'the Papal Spirit we must rßfiect on the end of Our life ; we muet MANNERs AND LAwa -Mauners are of more imper.
authoritiesioutide the:wait f Rme; ànd:that thé refslctthat tée ball'ail 'have'tà'appear before God tance than laws. .Upon tiem, in a great measur.
American Minister, aesentingto the arrangement, had onthe day ofour death, and:giye.an account of cir: the law depend. ' The law' touches us but hère sud
hired a villi whereEervicés *eïe"te bhéld. 'Aletter. acts. Remember, my dear childran 1 implore you, there, now and then ; manners are what vexorsoothe,
from Mr. Kemball, however days that a Protestant that you have aRoU "Yo must pay more attention corraupt or purify>,exalt or depose, or barbarizeéor
congregation were required te close their place of to yoursols.ta.to wealth,te speiculationto rail refne usby a constant, steady uniform, insensible
worship in Rome, and accordingly sought accom- frbid nd tollshemisérable tries. L it net operation like that of the. air e breathe. They
modation outsid ethe tals.' Tis congregatienap forbiidén tgiive juthe ahda*boet, bprved il e give out lives their whole ferrm and color. Accord.
pers e bavebeéen an Englieh oeeasd as thème was dans in epini% cf justice sud modération, butremet- ing te îhelr'qualiîy, thé>' aid motae, thé>' suppi>'
np English diplomatie representativ in Rome, ht was ber, I say again, that yon bave a seul whicb bas been thétor they toteily desétro it.mr
net on thé prédisesf etfanembus>' or consul, sud created after the image of God, snd which rnust ap. Abachélor is a

uderthé precieso f thé flg cf Grai Be su anas pear beore Him; which must render an accousnt' of A follet tho cuts himself off frem
ln thé .Americancipél under h protection ô! tha al ber actions-su account of a life cf ninetynnét>'- a great blessing fer far of a trifling annoyance. He
of the United Statps. six, nay, even a hundred years-an account of all i rivals the wiseacre who secured himself against

Rome, April 12.-The following proclamation fram Think well on this, my children, and recollect that corna by having bis legs amputated. la bis selfdsh
the Ronman Part> f Action ba ben distributed ritis fmore importance than malter.Take then, anrietyr to live unencumbered, h onl>'subjctshit -
throughout the city and affixed te the doors of the 7 riis,. 7' bediction to aleyeuryintentions.Iiaslfntaseveryindividua l thé piadeshataobearchurch of San Lueigi dol Francesi :you; darohaldrean, I bésa yu ail, l theo t tirough life, generallydsayd o the calculating ba.Roea&ss,-Thesituation imnposed upo Roe fer Saviur, Whabad suffered in order t Soredeem yeu chelor, As yeu are a single man you shahl carry
the wholeo!iayearasi te regainhernetiualitry b> with thé price of His blood; cf the Boly Ghost dorhie.'

ovethrowig thl throus b t ha tyhenas,tBonmty, b whose ligh twill come down on yeu in order te im.' Justice consista in doing men no injunry ; dcecy,
implored for love ofthe nation stil , te endur ethé bue you with this spirit of faith,, te teach you the in giving them no offence ; politeness, in making ail
tyrany of the Pope-King. While Itaiy declared trutb: Benedico Die omnipotentis, Patrie, et F ilii, et our ac s agreeable ; philanthropy in doing good
that Rome was ber capital, the romans wre still Spiritus Sancti, descendat super vos et maneat sent- i an agreeable, decent. and just manner.
told they muat continue patiently te endure the yoke Pe PRUSSIA There are hundreds that want euergy for one that
of the priests. A constitution did net suffice te se- L a y4 w o r wants ambition; sloth bas prevented as many vices
cure-the sovereiguty of the Kings of Naples; the LUXifBURGoi Mai 14.-Thé w hchk c! tringtbeaing in semé minds as virtues in others.
council nudén thé banér cf thé Roi>' Office w.s able thé fortifications cf ibis oit>', ou which thé garnison

cn presnder thé despoe of the Vatican fro ra le. bad for some time past been activly employe, bas SoidIe are d-ul raders, and s o industriouare dull
Th o sve th despots ofte thiiafr oall been discontinued by order of the Prussian comman. authors, that puffed nonsense bide fair to blow un-The Thousand of Marsale planted their fiags upe nb dant at the est puffed sense out of the field.

halted ai Ponté Cap ress. A Roman Géneralathé BERLIN, blay 14, eve.-The Crown Prince, Fred- Thespoiled ebildren of fortune, like those of the
.paicf ath op cidai Caprnre teranhd erick Willia.m, wili leave for Paris during the présent nursery, are apt te be very empty, very arrogant, and

cordon cf the people, eriedt théelibérati f ga, week te attend the internationalExposition. very offensivecordon of the annuniziata for the liberation of Naples,
but hé was greeted with a bullet at Aspromonte for AUSTRIA. Cines.-A circus comes te .tow4, and every.
attempting release Rome from the priests. 'And ail Everything promises that the Emperor of Austria body kenows how the music and the grand tent
this happened because between Rome and Italy, wii aoon be at the bead of a well united and a and.horses set ail tha boys agog. Quarters of dol.
batween the rights of the Romans and the crimes of powerful Empire. This was the effect which we lare and abillings are in great demand; and many a
priestly rls, there stood a flag of France, which hoped for and expected from the appointment of choics bit of money have the ciccus riders carried
fought with us in Lombardy for the freedom Of Baron Beust as chief Minister of the Kaiser. As long away which was meant for better purposes.
Italy. as one of the old subjects of the Empire was at te A little by was seen looking around the pre.

An end was et lat put te tbis unnatural condition head of aflairs,a thorougb reconcilation with Hungary miss swith a.great deal of curiosity.
by the September Convention. Thercby diplomacy was hopeles. Pride, jealousy, suspicion, revenge, H ailes, Jn>'y, said e mac wha knw him, 'going
acknowledged the right of the Romans to decide would always render anortive, undéer an old Austrian tthé cirons?.
upon their ownv ralers. Fronthtbat day forth they Minister, the indispenéible task which the late Saxon No, air,' answered Jobnny, ' father don't like
have been maeste:s of théir own destinies. The7 Premier bas se admirably accomplished. What em.'
entered ito possession cf this right upon the 15th regenerated and united Austria now wants l pèesac; Oh, Weil, Il'Il give yeu money t go, Johny,
December, when the last Prenchman quitted Italian te develop ber vas& resources, improve her commerce, Raid the man.
soil. Wby did we not rise then? Wby did we not extend ber manufactures, adjust ber finances, and Father don't approve of them, answered Johnny.
show the world that nothing but force could retain husband her strength. We are Mauch pleased, tbere- Well, go l for once, snd I wvill puy for you.'
us in islavery to the priests and separated fron Italy. fore, tn learna upon good anthority that if the ar. No, sic,' eaid Johnn- my father would give me
Because we Romans did net understand when bold- rogance of Prussia should force France te draw the the money if hé thought 'twere best ; besides, Pve got
ness would have been prudence; because we did not sword the Austrian Government mean te hold a twenty-fire cents in my strong box-twice enough
perceive that the solution of the Roman question netral position. As we observed last week, Austria te go.,
depended upon us alone, and that the power of the owes no obligation to Prussia, and but very little t I'd go, for once ; it's wonderful the way the
priestcraft muat gain strength with every delay. France; and whatever course she tay think fit horses go;said the man, <yourfather needn't know i,'
New situations require new systems and new me- ulimately te take, she will h beoguided seol-ly by her :1 shanut, said the boy.

In consideration or this, we bavé undertaken the own interests. lu no event wil abse draw the sword ,,New, why ? asked the man
duty imposed upon us by our frierds, and we now in faveur of Prussia, except upon conditions the Cause,' said Johnny, twirling bis bare tees in
appeal te ail our fellow citizens Who are willing te mere offer of which would be evidence of the itter the sand, after ie been. I coulda i lookel my father
join us. Are you desirous of everthrowing the mule collapse of that aggressive state; and if she should right in the eye, and I can now,
of the Pope and uniting Rome t Italy as ber capital ? be induced te take part with France, wbich is not If the.md is not laid out and cultivated like a
This la the only question we address to our allies. - impossible, itwill h upon terme which will not only garden. it will h overgrown with weeds.
We intend te basten the moment when Rome, whil restore ber pre.eminence in Germany, but recoup ber The late conet was a good deal like the produc-
respecting in the Pope the Head of the Datholic for ail she bas Idet hrough Prussien violence and tions of some ofour voluminous story-writers-a long
Cburch, caste down itas temporal mule. I would be capacity front the commenceihent of Seven Years' te ta 1 from a amall bead.
a crime te delay insurrection wen its reult is sect-e. the close of thé Seven Days' wara.-- Weekly Regts-

The insurrectiàn in Rome will be supported by other ter.
simultaneous riaings in the provinces, which are stiîl UNITED STATES.
governed by the priests, and where centres allied with EXTRAOEDINARY STATZ.RnT.-We take the follow-
us have aalready been organised. A Provisional' VULGAR WORDs.-There la as much connection ing fron theNew York Tines:-Theextraordinary
Goverament w ill be appointed as soon tas the insur- betwen the words and the thought, as there is h- lsses experienced by fie insurance companies since
rection suneeeds. is functions will be-firstly, te tween the thoughts and the words-the latter are the termination of the war demand more attention
protect order, property, right, and justice; econdly not only the expression of the former, but they have tha they have yet received. t is neot simply tht
te compléte the national unity by joining the remain- power te re-act pon the soul and leave !thé tain of they tell of an enormous destruction of property,
der of the States of the Church te Italy. The corruption there. A young man Who allows himself though in the present financial and business condi-
Provnsional Government will maire the fittingarrange- te use profane or vulgar words bas not only shown tien of the country this is a consideration t awhich
mente fer this last object, will conduct the plebiséitum that there is a foul spot on bis mind, but by- the we ought not te be indifferent. The fact wlich more
and regulate the form of voting by majority. uttnrance of hat word hé extends the spot and tban ail others requires notice is the exhaustive

Romans,-In 1849 a general, clothed witti authority inflames il; by indulgene it will soon pollute and drain which these Blsses be entailed upon the
by your Government, left Rome with part of the army. rein the whole seul. Be carefal of your words as means and credit of insurrarce companies, and the
He did not capitulate He faithfully retained his Weil as your thonghts. If yeu control the tongée sO extent te which they indicate fraud on the part of
commission, and fought every where for Italy and for that no improper wores be pronounced by it, you will parties insured. Mr. Barnes, the Insuran:e Super-
us. 'Tbis general at ours, the only man te recognise soon beable roacontral the mind and sav, it front intennent of this State, was recently reported to
as such se long as wa are not Italians. still lives, and corruption. bave said that a repetition of the eistory of the last
la ready te combat and die r us. Bis name l a Iaisa DaoLLarY.-Au amusing story of Daines tWo Gr three years in relation te fires would produce
Joseph Gaibaldi. We send Ibis oun programme to Barrington, Recorder of Bristol, is related by one of the bankruptcy of balf the insurance institutions of
him, counting upon bis assat, nay, upon bis as- the British press. Having te appear fer a plaintiff in New York. The statement la ai least probable,
sistance. 'Thbe persecution of the priesta bas scattered a case at Cloumel, he 'let into' the defendant in no when we remember that from 1859 te 1864, inclu-
our brethern ail over Italy and foreigu lands. They measured terme. The individual inveighed against sive, the average losses by fire in the United States
must be united under one leader, that -hey may ail net being present, culy heard of the invectives.- were about $18,000,000 pe annum, while in 1865
contribute their utmost te the salvation of the count- After Barrington, however, had got back te Dublin, they rose te $43,000,000, and in 1860 te $100,000,000,
try. The leadersàip belongs te Gênerai Garibaldi ; the defendant, a Tipperary man named Foley, lost no Such au increase a neot susceptible of explanation b;
we Invite bina te exercise i through men he may ap. lime in paying bis compliments t the counsel. He any known'application Of the doctrine of probabili.
point. . .Rrode all day and night, and covered withseet, an- ties On which allomsnrance h founded tI thé

Brethern withi s and outside ofi Rome ;-Let us rived before Barringtou's residence, in Harcourt arbirary and exceptional to be attributed to the
forget jealoualy, stife, and suspicion : let us unite street, Dublin Throwing the bridle of bis Emoking ordinary accidents or chances of business or life. Itis
ourseieasuand cor strength for the overthro ci the horse over. the railing of the area, hé announced bis intelligible only wheu viewed in connection vith tne
temporal dominion. Many of u? staked our lives for arrival by a thundering knock at the door. Barring-- tendency ta incendiarism which always attends
the treedon o! Sicily fronm the Bourbon, and Lombardy ton's valet answered the summond, and opening the perioda of business depression, and with the preval.
and Venice from the Austrian. Shall it be said that street door1 beheld the apparition of the rough-coated ence of incendiarians which the past eighteen menthe
the Romans tear the hirri of the Pope ? Let Us un- Tipperary-ire cater, with a large stick under his arroihave notoriously develeped.
ite. al nsestrength. Let us exert ou twi l and ansd théesleet sticking te hie bush whiskers. 't New York, llth.-The Post says : Sir Frederick
tuhe Papl real Rent ase t mexpis fra thé fin 'La I youc master up ?' demanded thé viaitor. lu e Bruce bas called thé attention cf aur government te
ial e! tlh i Reen ahstemteoi rmte m voice that gave sente intimation cf thé object o! bis thé Ereniarn outrage ou thé Brcitish schooner Elk ai

mi(fSh ee igd. journey'. Olcveland. Thé U3. S. District Alttorne>' tii pro-
TusCagna ed) NURETO ' No' answered thé tan. secute thé offenders fer whatever crime thé>' me>' be

TusCENRE F TF IsUREoToN. * hsen give bina my complimente, sud Ba> Mn. deemed guili>y,
Thé same par>' aise peblishes thé fallowving letter FoIe> --hé'l knowi thé name-ill hé glad te see A GRAND FENraNi EXPLcoIT.-On Sueda says thé

fret Général Garihaldi :- him. Cleveland Plaindealoer, as thé British Schooner EIk,
Geutlemen,--I amn prend te call myself a Roman ~Thé valet t-eut up stairs sud told bis master, t-ho Cuptain Gubbons, t-as lying opposite Sturteraut k

GeneraI. Gratefully' de I acknowledge thé com- tias in bed, thé pumport ef bis viait. Ce.:s lumber yard, wtb ne one on heard exceping
mission you offer me, sud I hereby' commtuicate thé ' Then don't let ttr. Foe>' lu for your life,' said thé captain twoe boys aud au old tan, she ws
names cf thé Romne t-ho are te organise thé centre Barrington, ' for il is net a hare non a heace c! docks boarded b>' about ao Fenians. Thé captain tas dé-
o! thé émigration et Fiorence. I amt dimly.conuinced hé has conté to présent me thb.' cidedly • tairen back 'uat thé surp!ise part>', sud still
that th be whole Roman emigration t-li jein this centré Thé man t-as leaving thé bed-reoom, t-heu a rough, more stonished thon the>' ordered him te pull dotn
lunrwhich I placé thé fuslet confidence eally' as I weé! coat pushed b>' hlm, t-bilé a thich 'roice said, thé British ensiga, that floated ai thé mast hed.-
trust lu yeu..-Yourns fer life. ' b>' jour leave,' sud at théesme moment Mrn. Foie>' Hé refeéd whrerupon thé colore weéré pulled down

G. GAiB;AuD1. éntered thé raoum. ' in spie a! hie memonstrance. Thé Fenians were
Thé Univers gives thé fallowing abnidgment cf thé 'Yen know t>' business, sir,' aaid hé te Barring" orderly', sud left aller accomplishing their objéci.

Allocution delivred b>' thé Pope in St. Peter's on ton £ I havé made a journey' to teaeh yen manune,
Holy' Thursda>' : - sud it's net t>' purpose te reteu until I havé broken

' My dear children;-At Ibtis season, oue ut which ever>' boue lu your body',' sud et thé same limé hé WoaaKs or NATURE.-In a etate cf health thé inter-
I exhort yen ail te moditate upon thé Passion of Jesus eut a figure cf eight writh hie shitlleba befone thé tinal canal ta>' hé comtpared te a river wihese tiates
Christ, I.sre myself surrounded b>' a crowd o! good ceveal glass. . . flot- over thé adjoscing land, through thé chancela
Christian who ask m; blersing, sud although I admtit ' You don't mean te sa>' yen woeuld murder me in nature or art bas mado, and improve their qualities;
that il is a labour for an old tan (they cadl me the baed,' exclaimed Daines, t-be had as much houer as se long as it ruas ou émootbîly théechanuels are képi
eld man cf thé Vatican b>' which I mean that thé cool courage. ''pure sud healthy ; if thé ceurseof thé river is stopp.
Pope is old sud can ne lont er endure mach labour>, . Ne,' repieéd thé other, t but get up as soon as yen éd, then thé ataer lu thé canaIs is ne longer pure,
still I am ver>' glal o! ibis toil, sud lIcoel gréat com- eau, . . but soon bécotées stagnant. Theme.is but eue lawr ef
fort ai seeing y-on gathered around me. I hope ibat 'Tées,' replied Daines, ' that yen rnight fell me thé circulatien lu nature When ihers té a supehbund.
you coe bere, ene sud aIl, for thé Spiuit, sud lu a rnement I put myself ont cf thé bedi.' a nce cf huntorial fluid lu thé intestinal tubes, snd
geood spirit. But fet thème are now-a-days t-ho think 'No,' replied thé cther, ' I pledge yen t>' tond not cosivenes takes placé, ut flots back into .thé blood
of the Spirit ; mon pay too much heed ta matter. The te touch you till'you are out of bed.' vessels, and infiltrates itslf into the circulation. To
spirit of faith is the thing te have, and I hope that in You won't ?' establish the frée course of the river, we niust-remove
this spirit you will assist at the ceremonies of Holy 'o.' the obstructions which stop its free:course, and those
Week, and reefive the benediction of the Pop. Many Upn your honor ? of its tributary streame. .With the body, follow the
Protestants there are Wh possese not thé spirit of Upon my'honor. . same natural principle-remové the obstructions from
taith, and who chose nevertheless te assiat aI thèse 'That .is- enoug,'.said Daines, turning over sud thé bowels :thb. BRANDR TH'S, PILLS,- which
|unctions-whocboose t bear certain words. 1tam making hmself comfortable, and seemIng as the' he never injurebut are always effectuai for the perfec;
always praylng the_ good GAd.to ;ive them the sirit meant te fall àsleep, 'I 'have'théehonor of an- Irish cleansing'of'the systei from foulnessort diseste.
of truth. There is but olie fsitb, onetbaptism, one gentleman, and mayrest as safe as though I twere 'Remember; never sufer-a:drop of blood te be taken
God ; and I hope that atme'wili. corne' t-hen the under the psle guard.' front ycu: Evacuate the humors astftn and as long
whole world 'will ackfowledge the sanie faith, the The TI»s'prani-y visitor loked marvellously aton- as they are derasged or te long as yen are ick.
samé baptiÈmaa and the 'same God. I muat remind you iabed at the pretended sleepér and soon Daines hé. Ses'that B.: BRANDRETH i t in white.létters is
that one should.not live solely for matrial science, gan t anore. the Goveiiment stamp.
specltio' or riches. Th e world basnatmstô consign. 'Hallso l' Bays 1fr. Flé>y 'aren't you going te get Sold by ail Drugglit
ed ti spiritual tooblivion, and'has devoted itself up ? - May' 10'1867 41.


